
Lawyer Denies 
Extortion Try 
In 	Bait  

Attorney .Ralph L. Kaskeil 
Jr. has denied accusations of 
attempted public extortion 
made by former Assistant 
Dist. Atty. Charles ft. Ward 
and added that he will return. 
to  New Orleans  from Wash-
Ingtowta:Inarti47,==7"-  

Kaskell, associated with the 
New Orleans law firm of 
Deutsch: '' Kerrigan and 'Stiles, 
called Ward's charges yester-
day ''false and unfounded." 

He said he will appear be-
fore the Orleans Parish Grand 
jury to testify. "waiving all 
immunities," if he is asked 
to do so. 

WARD REQUESTED the 
grand jury yesterday to inves-
tigate an alleged attempt to 
blackmail the district attor-
ney's office into sttlinte 
claim against a bonding com-
pany. 

The Maryland National In-
surance Co. was accused by 
the DA's office of failing to 
payeS62111410...irerbonti. 	torlate 
tures clue in Criminal District 
Court cases. Ward said Kas-
kell tried to arrange a eom-
promise in which only $100,-
000 of the forfeitures would 
he paid 

Ward resigntd ' 1*.44 as 
an assistant to IAA-. Ally Jim 
Garrison and announced lig; 
will run against Garrison in 
the November e election; 

GARRISON ON Monday 
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withdrew a r ecommendation 
to Gov. John J McKeithen 
that Ward be named to one 
of two Criminal District Court 
Judgeships. The DA cited the 
bribery accusation against 
Ward as the reason for the 
withdrawa I 

Ward said Garrison knew 
the accusation is false .  

Ward., 1A.a.letter to-grand 

jut foreman Fernand S 
leaneYre. said Haskell threat-
ened to reveal depositions ac-
cusing Ward of accepting 
bribes if the 1100,000 com-
promise were not aceepted 

HE STATED that the al-
leged attempt to extract a 
favorable settlement for 
Maryland National amounts to 

olackmail 
Ward also stated in the tee-

ter to t.apeyre that the grand 
jury is the proper body to in,  

RALPH L. KASKELL 

-..ealgate the extortion charge 
"since these allegations are 
rn.ide ..against a former law 
partner of the present district 
attrIticy. and because of the 
..ery ci.,n-L and personal rclee 
lionstup of Mr Eberhard 
Detitsch to Mr Jim Gam. 
sin 

Deutsch !s the principal 
partner in the law firm He 
eleelmed eminent on the mid-
ter 

tor.t4of • 
attempt. claimed Ward. eras 
made by Kaskell during a 
meeting with Assistant DA 
Shirley C . Wimberly Jr , who 
represented the DA's office in 
the :Martins for the forfeitures. 

An order restraining Gar-
re,een. Wimberly and state of- 

finials from ettorts to collect 
the bond forfeiture was issued 
yesterday by Federal District 
Judge Lansing L. Mitchell. 

Judge Mitchell set a hear-
Mg for 10 a. in. Monday on a 
suit by Maryland National 
which asked for an ineenction 
prohibiting the seture of any 
of its assets in the state and 
attacking the constitutionality 
of certain provisions of the 
state insurance laws. 

Maryland National formerly 
employed William Hardy Da-
vis, one of the persons who 
made bribery charges against 
Ward. According to the 
c.harges. War d received 
money to 'affluence him not to 
push for bond forfeiture col-
lections. 


